
ExEngaging deeper with Jesus   
  Enabling all to meet Jesus   

Enriching our Community 
 

Registered Charity No. 1184178 
 

Minister: Revd. Andy Gore 
Church Office Tel: 291856 

  Website: www.dronfieldbaptist.co.uk 
Facebook: @dronfieldbaptist 

 
2022 Church Text “But the Holy Spirit, our Advocate, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he will teach you all things and remind you of everything I 
have told you.”    John 14:26 

 
 
 

Sunday 7th August 2022 
 

 
 

 
Sunday 7th August 

 

10.30am  
Rev Simon Russell 
All Age Worship 

 
6.00pm 

Prayers for Healing 
Gill Smith, Yvette, Gill Lang 

 
 

 
 

 
    

Sunday 14th August 
 

10.30am  
Gill Smith 

All Age Worship 
 

 
Sunday 21st August 

 
10.30am 
Andy Gore 

All Age Worship 
 

6.30pm  
CTDD United Service @ DBC Bbq 

Details to follow 

 
Old Testament Reading 

of the Week 
 

Monday 8th August: 
1 Samuel 14: 24 – 46 

 
Tuesday 9th August: 
1 Samuel 15: 1 – 23 

 
Wednesday 10th August: 

1 Samuel 16: 1 - 23 
 

Thursday 11th August: 
1 Samuel 17: 1 – 30 

 
Friday 12th August: 

1 Samuel 17: 31 – 54 
 

Saturday 13th August: 
1 Samuel 17: 55 – 18: 16 

 
“Eat this book” 

 
“What do you think the book of is 

saying to you today?” 
 

 

The notices for August will be typed by 
Gilli Gore.   

Please send by Wednesday. Thank You. 
 

 



 
  
   
Monday 8th August  
Prayer Meeting  19.15 – 20.00 
Uke on Zoom 
  
  

Thursday 11th August 
DTI Youth Event  
Coffee Pot   10.00 – 12.00 
Ukulele Group  18.30 – 19.30 
  

 
 
 

CTDD Prayer Meeting 
at the Parish Halls 

Saturday 
20th August 

9.00am 
 
 

 

Special Church Meeting 
This Sunday, August 7th 

At 12 Noon 
All Welcome 

Also available on Zoom 
 

Prayers for Healing 
The first 
Sunday of 
each 
month 
starting on 
7th August 
at 6pm we 
will be 
holding Prayers for Healing, we will pray 
with anyone in person, or anyone can 
ask for prayer and we will pray for 
them.  We will have a poster outside 
inviting passers-by to come and join us. 
It will be very informal. 

 
Alpha Refreshments 

 
The Alpha course relies upon a number 
of different elements to work well and 
one of them is food. Ray Thompson has 
kindly agreed to coordinate this, and he 
will be looking for volunteers to either 
bake cakes or to help provide either 
savoury or other sweet treats. At the 
moment we do not know exactly the 
numbers coming which means we do not 
know how many cakes we'll need each 
week or how often those baking will need 
to bake.  
Thanks Andy 
 
 
During August 
Coffee Pot will 
be open 10am to 
12 Noon for hot 
drinks, cakes, and 
toasted tea cakes.  
No hot lunches. 



  

There will be no cover for crèche for the 
next 4 Sundays, however parents are 
welcome to make use of the crèche area 
if needed. We are desperate for 
additional helpers in crèche. We have to 
have a minimum of 2 people in and we 
are now struggling to cover this. The 
more people we have the less often 
everyone has to do it. Please speak to me 
if you feel you would like to give it a try. 
It is very rewarding watching the little 
ones develop. Many thanks. Margaret 
Keen. 

 
 

 

Explore 
Life  
Faith 
Meaning 
Alpha Course 
Wednesday 7th September 
7.30pm – 9.30pm 
Dronfield Baptist Church 
A series of weekly sessions where you 
can explore the Christian faith in an 
open-minded and welcoming 
environment. 
There’s no cost or pressure. Just lots of 
great conversation, space to think.  Tea, 
coffee and cake. 
Whatever question you have; you can 
ask them at Alpha. 
 
Prayer Chain Contacts: If you would 
like to join the prayer chain or have a 
request that you would like us to pray 
for, please contact any of the following 
so that the message can be passed on to 
prayer chain members. 

 

Alison Bygrave  
Gill Smith  

 
 
 

 
 

Sunday 21st August 
CTDD Bbq at DBC 

6.30pm 
Details to be 

finalised! 
 
 

Finding our way and walking gently t ogether

Green Christian

‘On the Road’

Dronfield

Saturday 3 September 2022
9.30am till 3.30pm

Dronfield Baptist Church

Join us as we seek ways to care for creation and to make the necessary lifestyle
changes both as individuals and as nations.

Please bring something to share for lunch.

Cost free – but donations on the day are welcome.

greenchristian.org.uk/on-the-road-together-in-dronfield/

dronfieldbaptist.co.uk/

Dronfield Baptist Church
Stubley Lane

Dronfield
S18 1PE



The Pastoral Team: The pastoral team 
is here for you and members are happy 
to help.  Please make sure that we are 
made aware of anyone’s needs. Do tell 
us, we really don’t mind if more than one 
person makes us aware of a need. 
Our contact details are below: 
 
 
 
 

Zoom Link 
 

Monday Prayer Meeting 19.15 
 

In Church or via Zoom link 
 

 
 
 

Thought for the Week 
Peace Making in a Time of Hatred 

 
Just recently I found an article, on 
line…as you do!, which attracted a more 
than cursory glimpse (also ‘as you do’), 
entitled: 

“Three Ways to be a Peacemaker  
In a Time of Hatred”. 

I was attracted, not only because for  
many years of my ministry I was a 
member of the then national Christian 
Peace Making Group and my church in 
Birmingham hosted many of their 
meetings and conferences, but also 
because it reminded me how easy it is to 
concentrate and focus on the personal 
side of Christian faith to the neglect of 
social, earth-wide demands.  
As Christians we are followers of the 
Prince of Peace, crucified dead and risen, 
so we know that living peacefully is not 
without its pain and struggle. The article 
suggests three marks of a peacemaker in 
our times.  
First, Stand in solidarity with those under 
attack….  

Whoever they are  
This is not about declaring our 
agreement and consent with anyone’s 
way of life, it is about living the Jesus 
Way.  
Second, Love the Person Consumed by 
Hatred  
If we really want to follow Jesus we must 
learn to love the person consumed by 
hatred. Anyone consumed by hatred is 
blinded to their divine origin and so 
cannot see that God is Love, or that God 
loves them and has created them for 
goodness.  
Third, Heal your own mind  
As Christians we are in the process of 
continuing conversion. Part of that 
journey is to keep learning to turn our 
hearts and minds into a zone of peace. 
The more we are able to display God’s 
peace in our lives, the more others will 
follow in that direction.  
The original article I read ends like this:  
“There is no such thing as separateness. 
We are in this together, and only 
together will we learn.”  
Lord, may we be always be ready to 
learn.  
Chris W.  
	
 


